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Abstract 
The productivity of technological operation, accuracy, and surface finish depend on the patterns of tool wear and the state of its 
working surface. It was established that the prediction of the wear of tool is only possible based on modeling the regularities of 
work of single abrasive grains. The wear of abrasive grains tips as well as a tool, occurs in the contact zone arising when 
approaching the tool and the workpiece and is determined by the relative wear and length of the path of cutting. The length of the 
cutting path is not equal to the length of the path of movement of grain in a contact zone. The length of the cutting is calculated 
taking into account the probability of contact of the top of the abrasive grains with the material being processed at any point of 
contact area, which determines the probability that the material at the point is not removed. The analysis of the sequence of 
contacts of the tool surface with a workpiece surface allowed obtaining a differential equation that links the wear tool with the 
wear of single abrasive grains. The proposed probabilistic approach provides an opportunity to estimate the current state of the 
working surface of the tool, as well as analyze the impact of certain parameters on the processing on the rate of wear. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
The mechanism of single abrasive grain wear and effects, which arise in contact of grain with workpiece material, 
have been studied in detail by a number of researchers [1-4]. However, the kinetics of single abrasive grains wear 
process in most works was not considered, it does not allow to predict single grain operation, and consequently to 
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predict grinding wear durability [5-7]. The most promising way for the description of abrasive grains operation is to 
use probability-theoretical models of grinding process [8-10]. Therefore, in this work the analysis of relation 
between grinding wheel wear and abrasive grains wear was carried out for the peripheral cylindrical grinding 
process. 
2. Kinematic analysis of abrasive grain wear process 
The wear of abrasive grain occurs in the contact zone, which arise at approachment of tool and workpiece [2, 11-
14]. In external cylindrical grinding process it represents geometrically the form of two segments (Fig. 1(a)), 
however, the real shape of contact zone differs from its geometric representation [15] due to the fact that as a result 
of contact of abrasive grains with workpiece material its radius r decreases on the value of radial material removal 
ǻr, the radius of the grinding wheel R decreases on the value of its radial wear ǻR, and on the surface the roughness 
layer remains. Elastic and temperature deformations in technological system change the microcutting depth tf, under 
the influence of cutting forces abrasive grains recess into the tool bond and the line which bound contact zone from 
the side of workpiece will move toward center of the tool revolution.  
 
 
 
 Fig. 1. (a) the scheme for calculation of cutting path by single abrasive grain; (b) calculation scheme for the distance from upper bound of 
roughness layer to fixed level in j contact; c) the unfolding of tool conditional outer surface; d) the dimension chain. 
The abrasive grains on the wheel working surface are located at different depths u from the conditional outer 
surface of the tool and their operation depends on the length of the motion trajectories in the contact zone and the 
contact conditions with the workpiece material.  Prior to entering into a contact zone the machining surface has a 
certain microrelief which was formed on a previous operation or during current grinding process [13-16]. In grinding 
process a single grain, passing the contact zone, can cut material if it comes to roughness peak or not cut if it comes 
to valley.  When the grain meets roughness peak the part of removed material increases, and when it comes to valley 
it do not remove material, but probability of subsequent contact increases. At each point of contact zone the contact 
conditions are different. Active work of grain begins after its passing through the contact zone. The depth of cut tgi 
by abrasive grain, that is located on the distance ugi from the tool conditional outer surface, as can be seen from Fig. 
1(a) [15], in the plane which passes through the workpiece and grinding wheel centers can be written as: 
gi fi git t u    (1) 
In the moving of grain in the contact zone the microcutting depth  tfi(z) is defined as [15, 17] 
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where De is an equivalent diameter, z  is the distance from workpiece cross-section to basic plain. 
Contacting with workpiece the grain crosses its different surface levels yj and depending on workpiece condition 
the ratio of removed and unremoved material differs. The yj value increases from 0 to tgi and after that decreases to 0, 
and correspondingly, the probability of contact of grain top with workpiece material Pki is also different. As can be 
seen from Fig. 1(b) [18] the distance from upper bound of roughness layer to fixed level in j contact of machining 
surface with tool is equal to: 
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Machining material on the level yj will be removed only when the microcutting depth is bigger than distance to 
level yj-i, i.e. when the condition tf j-1yj-i is met. 
Let us analyse the work of two abrasive grains, the top of the first of them is on the conditional working surface 
of the tool, and the top of the second is on ug distance inside the tool (Fig. 1(a)). Obviously, at each contact the wear 
of the first grain h1gi-1 will be bigger than the wear of second one h2gi-1, as the length of its moving trajectory 2L1g 
and the microcutting depth t1g in the contact zone is bigger. Besides that, the probability of contact of its top with 
work-piece material is also bigger. The conditional outer surface of the tool (Fig. 1(c)) until i-1 contact is described 
by radius-vector Ri-1 and, therefore, the distance between first and second grains is equal to ugi-1. After i-1 contact, 
taking into account tool wear ǻRi-1, the conditional outer surface is described by radius Ri. The distance between 
first and second grains increases and it becomes equal to ugi. According to Fig. 1(c) it is possible to build the 
dimension chain (Fig. 1(d)).  
Before i-th contact, as follows from dimension chain represented on Fig. 1(d) the ugi-1 is given by: 
1 1 1,gi gi gi iu u h R    '   (3) 
where ugi-1 ɢ ugi are the coordinates of grain top before i-1 and i-th contacts; ǻRi-1 and hgi-1 are the radial wear of tool 
and the wear of grain top in i-1 (before i-th) contact.  
Substituting ugi from equation (3) to (1) 
1 1 1 ,gi fi gi fi gi gi it t u t u h R'          (4) 
Microcutting depth tfi in i-th contact can be defined as: 
1 ,fi fi fit t t  '   (5) 
where ǻtfi is alteration of microcutting depth in i-th contact 
According to (1) 
1 1 1,fi gi git t u      (6) 
Equation (5) can be rewritten in a form: 
1 1 ,fi gi gi fit t u t    '   (7) 
After substitution of tfi (7) into equation (4) it can be written as: 
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1 1 1.gi gi fi gi it t t h R    '   '   (8) 
Difference equation (8) determines relation between the wear of abrasive tool ǻRi-1 and the wear of single 
abrasive grains hgi-1 at different cutting parameters (parameters are tgi-1 and ǻtgi-1). At steady-state stage of tool wear 
it is usually assumed that dimensional tool wear is proportional to the wear ratio hg0 (according to [5, 19, 20] 
hg0=Khtg, Kh is the proportionality coefficient) and the length of cutting path LC. Correspondingly, dimensional wear 
of single grain is given by: 
0 .g g C h g Ch h L K t L    (9) 
The cutting path length by single grain LC is not equal to the moving trajectory. So, abrasive grain which is the 
most distant from the center of wheel rotation can contact with material either in the A point or closer to the base 
plane (line of centers). For abrasive grains which are closer to the center of wheel rotation the contact with material 
at i revolution can be not observed at all if abrasive grain comes to microasperities valley [15, 17]. Actual value of 
Lɋ can be defined only on the base of analysis of contact probability of grains tops with workpiece. The probability 
of contact of abrasive grain with workpiece material Pk at any point of the contact zone is defined by probability of 
material removal P(M) and unremoval  P( M ) [15]. 
 1 ( ) .kP P M P M    
The value of LC depends on the length of moving trajectory of abrasive grains in the contact zone and probability 
of contact at i-th revolution of wheel, and it is given by: 
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relationship for calculation of abrasive grain wear will take form: 
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where Lgi-1 is the distance from basic plain to points of entrance and output of abrasive grain at i-th contact. 
As it shown at study [15], the value of P( M ) at y level is calculated by the equation 
0 1 2 1... ( )( ) ,j ja a ɚ a ɚ yP M e         (12) 
where j is the contact number of  studied area of workpiece surface with abrasive grain, a0 is the index that defines 
initial state of workpiece surface, a1, a2,…aj-1, aj(y) are the indexes that characterize alteration of probability of 
material removal after first, second, etc. contacts of grinding wheel with workpiece. 
If accepted values m=0,5 ɢ Ȥ=1,5 [21, 22] the probability of contact is defined as follows [23]: 
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where Ks is the coefficient of chip formation; Vk is the wheel velocity; Vu is the workpiece velocity, ng is the number 
of grain tops per surface unit of wheel working layer; ȡg is the rounded radius of grain; Hu is the size of the tool 
working surface layer, within which the number of cutting grains is calculated; Ly j is the distance from basic plain to 
crossing yj level with conditional outer surface. 
Workpiece material at level yj will be removed only when the condition tf j-I  yj-i-1 is accomplished. Fig. 2  shows 
the results of calculation of contact probability Pk in machining of workpieces from hardened steel with diameter 50 
mm with grinding wheels 24ȺF60L7B at Vk=35 m/s, Vu=0,2 m/s.  
 
Fig. 2. probability of contact the processed material with the apex of the abrasive grain. 
The analysis of probability of contact of abrasive grain with workpiece shows for the grain which is most distant  
from the wheel center, in transition from entrance point to basic plain, which passes through the centers of work-
piece and grinding wheel, the probability of contact increases. In basic plain it becomes equal to zero. Fig. 3(a, b) 
represent the results of numerical solution of integral (10) and equation (8) (for the case of grinding of workpieces 
from hardened steel with diameter 50 mm with grinding wheel 1 300x20x127 24ȺF60L7B at Vk=35 m/s, Vu=0,2 
m/s) which illustrate the work dynamics of grain in the grinding wheel, starting with moment of its activation. At 
first 100...200 contacts the Pk value and the length of cutting path are almost equal to zero, the top of the grain is not 
subject to wear and tear, microcutting depth increases almost proportionally i=ȞkĲ  (Ȟk is the revolution rate of 
grinding wheel, Ĳ is the working time). As microcutting depth increases the abrasive grain deeper penetrates into a 
cutting zone, the probability of its contact with workpiece material and the length of cutting path are also increase. 
The top of grain becomes to wear more intensively and its penetration becomes slower.  
 
Fig. 3. (a) the length of cutting path by abrasive grain; (b) influence of number of contacts of wheel with workpiece on a microcutting depth; 
 (ɫ) experimental (*) and calculated values of tool radial wear. 
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As work time goes on the dimensional wear of grain top at each contact approaches to the value of wheel radial 
wear and increment of microcutting depth converges to zero. The cycle of active work of grain finishes with its 
fracture. Fig. 3(ɫ) illustrates comparison of experimental and calculated values of abrasive tool wear in grinding of 
steel 1.4034 with wheels 1 400ɯ40ɯ203 24ȺF60L7V. Between this data there is a quite good correspondence as for 
the curve shape and also for absolute values of wear.  
3. Summary  
Expression describing the wear dynamics of single abrasive grains on condition that tool works in a dulling mode 
and allowing to analyse grinding process were obtained. The grains wear is constantly increased, dulled tops stop to 
cut and it leads to the decreasing of process efficiency. Proposed probabilistic method allows to define the state of 
grinding wheel and also to predict its wear during machining. 
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